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Tbe Weather.
South Carolina: Rain Sunday; Mon¬

day fair, somewhat colder.

If the price of flour goes up will
cakes continue to rise?

o -
"

Wonder lt Governor Rye of Tennes¬
see ta a teetotaler?

"i o ??-

Columba news ls going to make
mighty dull reading after this.

-o-
How's Oils headline for a psradox:

Woman ls Head of Secret Service.
'" o' »???

What a vast alienee pervades Col¬
umbia,

Come on over, '? om Felder, the coast
ls clear.

The pardon mill ls now enjoying a
well earned rest. .

Long ll^e the Smiths-Governor and
Judge.

-o^-
Wno. wants Uve job ot writing about

Cole tn future histories ot the State?

"Atienta to Hare Grant Revival.'1
reads a headline. Ber teal of what?

The (troop l* beginning to come out
cr ¿fea trancher, of. the Palmetto tree.

dome on tn, Bleaseltes, the water's
fine.

* i vto]i-Though wo are awfully late with lt,
we rise to say "Happy New Year,
Greeks."

Prayer« of thankfulness for South
Carolina's deliverance are In order
today.

South Carolina may never elect a
prohibition governor, but she's got one
now alright.

It Greenwood baa man/ more kll-
linga, old Gen. Villa will be getting
envious.

Here's hoping ah elevator will ele¬
vate grain in more respects than one
lu Anderson-in price, for instance.

o ??

How ts Cole going to get along after
this without his delly dish ot noter-
Jety?

Having extended clemency to every
one he could find, Cole took a dose
ot hts own medicine and then quit.

g
The pardon mill was run st such

high speed ti will take several days
for the machinery to cool off.

--o-'
We would like to see Governor

Manning make them Col. Pollock and
Col. Jenninga.
"Hard Times Blamed for Check

Forgery," reads a headline..What else
ts going to be charged against the old;
scout?

How .many colonels of Governor
BHase's staff expect to be appointed
on/Governor Manning's? Hold up your
hands one at a time, please.

--o-
A few photographs of this mud

mada now and stuck up at polling I
placet when the bond election ts roted
on: would prove a powerful leter tc j
put OJ*' matter across.

--o-
?sayer Godfrey thinks council erred

in not allowing the paring commis¬
sion to do tts own organising. He ia
ta ne commeaded for hts quick per-]caption and the readtn.ee* with which j
he speaks hts mind

OUfc WANT ADS. GET
RESULTS FOR YOU.

GRAIN' (»ROWING Gl'R SALVATION

Away back in Gie forties ami fifties,
Anderson couuty ranked as one of the
great «rain growing counties of the
United States and harvested annually
from two to four million bushels of
wheat, corn and other »mall grain.
At every crossroad there wa» a roller
mill, and grain was Bhippcd into
Georgia, Florida, Mississippi and even
Texas. The county was noted for the
grade of the grain ruiaed, and Arider-
son county grain seedB were Bold In
ulT.ust every State.
The grain was raised on the large

plantations then owned, and wat*
handled by the plantation owners and
the supervisors under them alnioBt
entirely by negro labor, who were es-
pecially efficient in the handling f>t
same. Th.-y made excellent grain
bands and were thoroughly c.ivers-
ant with what were then the most up-
to-date and modern methods of grain
production, handling and distribution.
Up until the Civil War broke in all

Its' devastating flurry over the Caro-
Jinan, the great money crop of the
Piedmont was wheat and corn. Cotton
rwas seldom planted and wan consid¬
ered a poor crop beside grain. At that
time thc county raiBed all its own
meats and ita hams were daily quot-
ed on the New York, Philadelphia,

'

Baltimore, Charleston and New Or-
leans markfcts. Piedmont pork vas
then better known than Chicago beef
products are today. Anderson county
pork brought a premium whenever
sold. Beef was entirely raised at home
and butter was made by approved
methods.

(The coming of Gie Civil War, the
opening up of the cheap lands of the
middle west, the Inability of- the
large plantation owners to secure
money to finance the crops, and the
deplorable condition of negro labor,
caused by carpet-bag methods, forced
the death of tho Industry, and as a
result tenant cotton farming, requir¬
ing little at tbat time to finance, came
In; later to be followed by modern
and approved cotton methods, such ss
we have today. The people * forgot
about their prosperous days In raia-
lng grain, and In the early eighties
the Importation of pork, western (beef and grain began In Anderson
county and throughout the Piedmont
People today little realize the damage
that was then done; tor' Instead of
living at home, b-.r farmers became'
exclusive cotton planters and Import-
era of foods. The high price ot cotton
seemed to warrant such .change. Lit¬
tle by little the industry died away,
until about six years ago when the
planting of corn became more and
more tho custom, nntil this psst year
Anderson county for the fiirst time in
fifty years raised enough corn at home
to feed herself. It is not generally
known,, but in 1914 Anderson county ;
raised about one, million, ono hundred
thousand bushels ot corn, a mammoth
crop. Practically.all of lt was used at
home.
The wsr In Europe this year bas

caused a gigantic Increase In wheat,
oats and other small grain plantings,
and the estimate ot Clemson College ls
that about 70,000 acres of land In
Anderson county ls planted to small
grains, Indicating a gross crop ot 1,-
400,000 bushels of grain, which at
prevailing prices, practically sure to
bo maintained, mean a now revenue
to tho county this summer, when not
less than $660.000,00. will be turned
loose by buyers of this great grain
crop, approached tn sise the crops
raised before Gie war, when Anderson
county had hardly 15,000 people with¬
in her borders .as against her 85,000
today. Grain aa a «rup in Anderson
county, after a lapse of fifty years
as a commercial crop, bas come back.
It baa come, back to stay., and shall
henceforth ba a great commercial
money crop for Anderson county and
In a leaser degreo for other Piedmont
counties. The construction of Gie
grain elevator herc, and the magnifi¬
cently high prices for grain guarantee
Uris.-The results of the sale of the
1914-15 grain crop wilt be so lsrge
and satisfactory that each year will
see a steady Increase tn grain acreage,
and lt may be .that before the boll
weevil gets to the Piedmont, which
will be in 1919, Anderson county shall
have definitely swung around again
from cotton to grain, becoming almost
entirely a grain county, and handling
as Incidents thereto hogs, livestock,
and dairying products. Some, who read
this, may take thu article as Gie wild
dream of an enthusiast. It ls. not so.
Tbs great high prices for grain now
prevailing and sure to prevail for
many years In Gie future; the great
production possible on Anderson and
other Piedmont farms; sud the ease
and cheapnssa with which gram, may
be handled here compared with west¬
ern and northwestern States, together
with a cheaper and better labor mar¬
ket and equal freight ratea, yet to be
secured, guarantee Gie continued ex¬
pansion of grain planting and the
gradual decrease of cotton planting In
the upper South.

Among the grain planters of
fifties in Anderson county was Mr. los.
Y. Fretwell, father ot Mr. J. J. Fret
well of Gila city. He planted approx!

matfly 900 acres in grain on tills laud-
It wuB lila excliiHive crop. lils hogs,
sheep and 1 utter were minor money
crops, lils negro lal.br was entirely
satisfactory and he produced his grain
at much less cost than competitive
western and middle weBtern farmers
then did, or do now. He had a ready
rash market for all his wheat. Mr.
los. Y. Kretwell was only one of nnuy
similar farmers at that time °ngug"d
In gtslli production. It wus, as uta'.ed,
the grent money crop of thc country.

THE <; KO I Tl I

The Great t'reator In His wisdom
created many men of many minds and
temperaments knowing that if the
sons of men were alike in wishes and
lesires lt would lead to unending
strife.
Ho created well, for many ls thc

noblest work of God. But In some way
there crept Into the world a creature
Sod did not create-a thing self-
made, be it male ur femule, that is
iaiid, despised and abhorred; a thing
lelf-creatcd, self-pitled and abnormal¬
ly self-loved.
This sclfcreated creature is the

chronic grouch that walks h&re and
there In every town and ommunlty
learching for happiness-t'mt he may
lestroy IL Flowers and children, be
cause they represent beauty and love,
tie detests. He reads as he runs that
ill men are liars and all women but
creatures of evil.
In summer he reviles thc bright

sunshine and hates the green hills.
In winter he reviles the cleansing
snow and the purifying fnost. The bit¬
terness of gall and wormwood ls with¬
in his heart.
Children flee from him and bis wife

can be classed among the martyrs.
Men slum him and the world hates
him. From an carly age he walks this
earth spreading unhappiness and un¬
belief-a maker of evil and discord.
Let us throw the x-ray ot self-ex-

unination Into our own hearts and
search out the little microbe that has
a, tendency to multiply and produce,
In time, the hated- grouch. There is
too much love and sunshine in this
old world ot ours to spoil lt with the
canker of selfishness.

DESTRUCTIVE MR. BORAU.

There was a timo when 8 matin
Borah, of Idaho, commanded to a de¬
gree the respect, and the esteem of a
large portion of the Democrats and of
the Independent voters of the coun¬
try, some of whom were at' one time
called "Progressives." Mr. Borah talk¬
ed enough, and not too much, to lead
Intelligent observers to the conclu¬
sion that he was a very able and a
very conscientious, statesman. Fre¬
quently the differences between him
iud his late colleague, Mr. Heyburn,
were pronounced, and outside of
strongly partisan Republican ranks,
the disposition was to give agreement
to the more liberal views of Mr. Borah,
But nineo the waning of Mr. Taft,

which begun scfne time' before he
was beaten for re-election. Mr. Borah
seems, to have conceived that lt ls up
to him to bo President, ahd he has
been running for the Presidency for
several 'years, to the exclusion ot
everything else. It is a rare day when
Mr. Borah does not litter up the Con¬
gressional Record, to say nothing of
the Senate chamber Itself, wilth politi¬
cal harangues that are intended, not
for the benefit or Ute enlightenment
of .th« Senate or of thc country, but
for the furtherance of the ambitions
ot the Idaho Senator in his race for
the Presidency.
Mr. Borah might learn a' few les¬

sons from Woodrow Wilsen, and the
ono ho.needs most to learn ls this:
That the best way. nowadays, to be
elected President is to be te very great
man and to devote attention and abili¬
ties to those things which are for Ute
benefit of tho country as a whole. In
other words, paradoxical as lt may
seem but is not, tb« best'way to run
for President is not to ran for Presi¬
dent.
Ruthven granting that Mr. Borah ts

pursuing an effective method toward
attaining his ambition, it seems that
he chose an .unfortunate angle of at¬
tack upon President Wilson when,, a
day or two ago, he undertook to criti¬
cise vary severely tho administration's
policy ta Mexico: When he was press¬
ed by Senator Robinson, of Arkansas,
to say Just what he would do or would
have done with respect to Msxicoif he
were President or if he had 'been
President during Ute past two years'.
Mr. Borah found it convenient^to ask
that he be allowed to continue his ad¬
dress, and declined, to answer the
questions. He waa loud and extrava¬
gant tn his criticisms Ot Ute adminis¬
tration's policies, but he was silent,
ewen under questioning, as to what
ho would substitute for those policies
If he had lt in his power to direct Ute
stand ot the government on Ute ques¬
tion.

It ls a great deal oesler to tear down
Utan lt la to build up. The statesman
who, 4s a real statesman should '

nat
seek to destroy the constructive work
of a fellow-stateeman anlese ho has
something to offer in Its stead.

o o
o IF YOU WK H F AHCHIE O. .> e|
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-o-
To Every Boy:
Archie was an average American

boy. he went to school, enjoyed tops,kitea, marbles, balla and other thingsthat other boys like. In va¬
cation day» he worked when he couldfind "a joh" to help his widowed
mother. When he was in the second
year of the. high school he got sick.
Several physicians having failed to
find om just what waa wrong with
him, an interested friend one day took
him to see a celebrated physician.This physician made thc startling dis¬
covery that Archie had leprosy, the
most loathsome, the most malignant,tho most hopeless of all diseases.
The laws of the State in which he

lived w«.re very rigid regarding lep¬
rosy, and so, without a good-bye tobis devoted mother and to his friendB,Archie was rushed -off, to a lonelyplace called "I^oprosarium," providedby the state for such cases, where he
will have to live the rest of hlB life,shut out from family and friends and
the big throbbing world in which he
is so much Interested, lt was doubt¬
less very lonely indeed for Archie, es-
peclally at first, «nd s-o he watched the
big ships sail hy and longed to havo
somebody to talk to.
A few months after Archie waa sent

to this desolate place a friend from
''Thc Mission to Lepers" went to see
him. After they had talked a while
the little fellow said, "The hardest
of all is not to be able to write to the
boys back home. I guess their moth¬
ers wouldn't want them lo bo gettingletters from lepers. But I wish I
could tell them about my wireless
station."
Imagine thc surprise of thc visitor

when he discovered that Archie, dur¬
ing his solitary confinement, had con¬
structed a drat rate wireless statin 1.
Of course-, when the visitor went borne
he saw to it that Archie bad what
he needed to make the station moro
complete, and so weil did bis stutlon
wor.k that he waa one of the firs:
wireless operators In the world to
pick up news of the great Titanic dis¬
aster. The wireless operators on. tue
passing ships have become greatlyinterested In Archie and always signal
to bim aa they pass.
The other, day the friend went to

see Archie again: ; He found him
eagerly watching for the baseball
score, war news or any other news
from the outside world that he could
catch through1 lila little Instrument.
When the visitor asked If there was
anything he needed, Archie said, "No,
I have everything1 I need," And he
hesitated and stammered a little, and
then add ed,."Would It be too', much
trouble for you tts. send me an occa¬
sional copy of on« ot the big maga¬
sines?" It 3eems a-, pity that the new
law about amateurs making bis wire¬
less station ineffective just at pres¬
ent.
Now if every- boy In America who

hearts this story will Bend Archie a
postcard with a cheering message, the
Now Year would be happy indeed for
mis bright bat lonely boy In his soli¬
tary prison.

If you were Archie wouldn't you
just love to have bright, beautiful pic¬
tures and cheery little, messages from
other boys o^t in the great big world?
Send a post card for Arole. His addess
is Archie Thomas, 'Ponlkese Hospital,PenlkeBe Island, New Bedford, Mass.

Fara Boys Should Let Cigarettes
Alone»

The Injurious agent In cigarettes
comes principally from the burning
paper wrapper. TU' substance there¬
by formed ls call "Acrokln. It has s
violent action on the nerve-centers,
producing degeneration of the cells
of the brain, which is quito rapid
among boys. Unlike most narcotics
this degeneration is permanent and
uncontrollable. I employ no person
who smokes cigarettes.

Yours,
THÖ8. A EDISON.

Henry Ford, the famous automobile
manufacturer, and Thomas A. Edison,
tho world-famous inventor, have
started a crusade against cigarettesfor boys. We attach herewith a fac¬
simile extract from n recent letter
which Mr. Edison wrote to Mr. Ford.
Mr. Ford says: "If yon will study the
history of almost any criminal, yonwill find that he is an inveterate cig¬
arette smoker. Boys, through cigaret¬
tes, train with bad company. They
go with other smokers to the pool
rooms and saloons. Tho cigarette
d*"»gs them down."
Mr. Ford quotes Mike Donovan, the

famous athlete, aa saying: "Smoking
Weakens thg heart and lungs, and
rouis the stomach and affects the ec >

tire nervous system. If a boy or
young man expects to amount to any¬
thing in athletics he must let smok¬
ing and all kinds of liquor alone. They
ore rank poison to his athletic ambi¬
tions."
We also quote Dr. D. H. Kress as

follows: "The- cigarette strikes a di¬
rect blow at Ute moat vital organ of
the body. It weakens Ute heart ac¬
tion. The boy with a weakened heart
ls more apt to succumb to typhoid
fever, tuberculosis, or other acute dis¬
eases whick especially tax tho heart,
should he be stricken down with them.
The clgaretto (also) injures tito boy
mentally. He ls almost aa difficult to
impress as the cocaine fiend/'-The
Progresslvb Fa .-mer.
.

We congratulate The,Anderson in¬
telligencer on reaching its first year's
mile pout, aa a dally paper. Launched
so auspiciously by Usât prince of ed¬
itors. My. William Banks, his succes¬
sor, Mn W. W. Smoak, bas kept the
paper tally up tn it« «tsader*. We
read The Intelligencer daHy with
pleasure, as well as profit.-Lancaster
News.

Siek Two years With ladlgesUon,
"Two years ago I was greatly bene¬

fited through using twa or three net¬
tles of Chamberlain's Tablets."
writes Mrs. 8. A. Keller, Klida, Ohio.
"Before taking them I waa sick for
twa years with indigestion.'* Bold
ky all dealers. «HBR-

-T. W

An interesting thing about this sale here is the seasonableness of Ahe
merchandise offered. Of course, there are substantial reductions as
you've learned to expect when we announce a sale.

Fall and Winter Underwear
S .50 Garments now at." .$ .40
S 1.00 Garments now at. .$ .80
$1.50 Garments now at.$1.15
$1'.75 Garments now at...$1.35
$2.oo Garments now at.$1*45
$5.00 Garments now at.$2.25
$3.5c Garments now at.$2.65

Sweater»
$1.00 Sweaters reduced to. .$ .75
$l.5o Sweaters reduced to.$1.10
$2.00 Sweaters reduced to. I.$1.40
$2.50 Sweaters reduced to. . .... . .$1.75

Manhattan Shirts Reduced.
$1.50 Manhattan Shirts all styles now.$1.15
2.00 Manhattan Shirts, all styles now.1.40
3.50 Manhattan Shirts, all styles now.2.25

Order by parcel post; we prepay.

Automobile Gloves ,

$1.00 Auto Gloves now for. .. . .. $ .80
$1.50 Auto Gloves now for.$1.15
$2.00 Auto Gloves now for.$1.45
$2.50 Auto Gloves now for..$1.90
$3.00 Auto Gloves now for..$2.30
$3.50 Auto Gloves now for. .$2-70

Wool Shirts
$1.00 Wool Shirts nowat.$ .80
$1.50 Wool Shirts now at.$1.15
$2.00 Wool Shirts now at.$1.40
$2.56 W^ol Shirts now at.$1.75

GENERAL ROBT. E. LEE
WILL BE GENERALLY OB-

SERVED HERE ON
TUESDAY

DINNER TO . VETS
Exercise* Will Be Held at Ander¬

son College Tuesday
Morning.

Commemorating the birth of the
South's great idol and leader, Robert
E. Lee, appropriate exercises will be
held in Anderson next Tuesday by
chapters of the Daughters of the Con-
federac , by the students of the An¬
derson College and the pupils of the
public schools. So far aa known, at
present, the banks are the only Insti¬
tutions which will observe a holiday
on this occasion.

Dinner to Old Vets.
All veterans of the local camp, andall visiting veterans are cordially in¬

vited by R. E. Lee Chapter» U. D¡ C..
to tho dinner which will be given to
the veterans on Tuesday afternoon at
12:30 o'clock. The dinner wiil be given
In a vacant storeroom,two doors aoove
the establishment of O. F. Tolly &
Son. Every year the chapter. gives
this dinner in honor of thc old veter¬
ans.

At Anderson Ccilege.
At ten o'clock Tuesday morning, the

students and teachers of Anderson
College will asaemble in the auditor¬
ium for tho purpose of honoring the
memory ot General R. E. Lee. The
programme will Include songs by the
College Glee. Club, solos by Dr. Kin-
ard and Professor Faithful and a reci¬
tation by Miss Wakefield. It is hoped
that many of the citizens of Anderson
will Join Ure College In this celebra¬
tion of Ute birthday of tho South's
greet and beloved leader. A special
Invitation ls extended to Ute veterans
tb bo present

Camp Stephen D, Lee.
The following notice was given out

yesterday by officers of Camp Stephen
D. Lee:
Camp Stephen D. Lee. U. C. V. will

please assemble at the court house on
Tuesday, January 19, 1916, Ute one-
hundred and eighth > nniversay of Ute
birth of Gen. Robt, F«. Lee. Dinner will
be served to Ute camp by Ute Robert
E. Lee chapter Ti. D. C. at 19:30
o'clock.

JOSEPH N. BROWN,
Commander.

Banks to Close.
lt was aanflnnced yesterday that Uta

banks of Ute city will be closed Tues¬
day out of respect to Ute memory ot
the great chieftain.

BOW TO CUBE A LA GRIPPE
COUGH

"Coughs that hang on" demand
treatment. Stop and think! Reason
and common cense tell you that lt ls
folly tn "grin and bear lt.** Thosereeking la grippe coughs that wrench
Ute body and cause soreness and
pale* ta Ute lunga yield more quicklyio roleys Honey and Tar lhau w anyother treatment. Forty year»' record
of successes . proves thiâ. For
coughs, colds, croup and other dis¬
tressing alimenta ot throat, chest,
lungJs. larynx and bronchial tubes, yon
can ito/; nothing that will comparewith this reliable remedy.-Sold byBrans Pharmacy.

asa) Skene* asset -laarAeSst-aVawaaamlaiBP

Clergyman Who Enlisted in Navy When He
Lost His Memory, and His Wife and Child.

Rev. Walter R. Burton, who say*
he I- tho pastor of the First Christian
church of. Fairmont, Minn., dropped
unconscious on Firth avenue, New
York, the other day abd was taken
to a hospital. When he was restored
to consciousness he told a strange
story of IOBS of memory for a month.
Ho had enlisted In the navy at Key
West, Fla., under the -name ot Rich¬
ard^Hudd, December 26.
The last he remembers, hé Bays, is

having a severe headache at his homo
In Minnesôta on Dec. 10. Before that
time he bsd never, he says, been east
of Chicago. He explains his enlistment
under t.\o name ot Hudd by the fact
that Hudd ta his real name. Burton

? ls tho name of hlB stepfather. He opxr{played in an amateur band, he addh
and

J that, he thinks, accornts for his
enlistment as a second grade musi¬
cian.

._

He arrived in Brooklyn Jan. 2, liv-lng at the naval Y. M. C. A., and get¬ting preliminary education in hts na¬
val duties on tho receiving ship Maine.His enlistment papers, found tn thepockets of his citizens' .clothes, led to
communication between the police andthe navy yard. Then Hudd woke upand said he was Burton, the minister,,and that he had no recollection of en¬listing in the navy or of bis move¬
ments sinco Dec. 15. °"

A telegram waa sent to hts wife atFairmont, but a reply waa received tothe effect that she had gone to thehome of a sister at Na 1106 NorthThirteenth street. Boise, Idaho. Asecond message waa sent to her atthat address.
he man in this hospital said he

..ad been a victim of amnesia on a
previous occasion and bad remained
away from home for seve.nl monthswithout realising who he wes.

S*T« .arr« .
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Any and All
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C. E. TRIBBLE, Mana£%
Brown Building.


